
Board DitcjuM
Plans To Further

Methodist Work
Plans were made to further

activities of the Highlands
Methodist church at a meeting
of the board of stewards, held
Monday evening at the parson¬
age. At the meeting, corrections
were made in the o flclal mem¬
bership roll of the congregation,
and the renovation p-ogram
now going on at the parsonage
was inspected, with plans for
expediting the program. Light
refreshments were served by
Mrs. R. E. Early, .wife of the
pastor, at the close of the busi¬
ness session.
Members of the board are

Dewey Hopper, chairman; Dr.
3. Z. Moreland, Miss Susan
Rice, Miss Marion Norton, W.
8. Davis, R. J. Price, LymanPtckleslmier, Tearly Picklesimer,
Ed M. Rogers, W. L. Harper and
Barak Wright. '

Group Give* Early8

Surprise 'Pouadilng'
A surprise "pounding" was

given the Rev. and Mrs. Robeff
E. Early Satu.day evening it
the Methodist parsonage, the
gifts representing approximate¬
ly twenty members and friends
of the church. The pounding
was prompted by Mrs. 1 early
Picklesimer, with the help of
those who cou:d be reached,
und a pieasant evening was en¬

joyed by the group.

Anders').; New M'mbor
Of Highlands Rotary
Charles J. Anderson, owner of

Highlands Variety Store, was
welcomed as a jiew member cf
the Highlands Rotary club at
lant week's Tuesday night sup¬
per meeting at Harold's cafe.
Dr. C. E. Mitchell, president,
presided and a talk was made
by S. C. Russell, club secretary.

NOTICE

The annual stockholders meet¬

ing of the Macon County Building
and Loan Association will be held
in the Building and Loan office
on the 19th day of January, 1950,
at 7 o'clock, p. m.

H. W. CABE,
President.
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3 pc. Wine Color.
All Wool Mohair.

Good Construction

zBL $225.00
EXTRA! EXTRA!

Your choice in patterns of 9 x 12 Go!d Seal Gcngcleum FREE
With the purchase of this Suite.

SOSSAMON FURNITURE CO.
"EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME"

/

PHONE 67 FRANKLIN, N. C

LEGIONS OVEN
SITE FOR HOME
8NMAMTREET
Highlands Fost Plans

To Start Building
On Main Street

The gift of a Main street lot
by Miss Rebecca 8. Harris to
the Highlands Memorial post
of the American Legion for a
Legion ha'l was made known
here this week by Coleman M.
Reese, adjutant.
This building site lies on the

south side of Main, between
Fifth and Sixth streets, and -is
almost directly opposite the en¬
trance to Highlands Manor
grounds. Adjutant Reese said
that plans are under way for
the beginning of a building in
the near future.
In a letter to Miss Harris,

the post expressed its apprecia¬
tion for the generous gift.

It is understood that the pout
already has sufficient fund* on
hand, after making a recent

i substantial donation to the
i Highlands Community hospital,

cor closing in the Legion build¬
ing.

Wildlife Club
To Hear Stephenson,

Jones Tcoiay
A special meeting of the

Wildlile club will be held at
7:30 p. m. today (Thursday) In
the science room of the school
here, it has been announced by

, Norman Reese, secretary of the
club.

P. incipal speakers will be
Ross Stephenson and G. A.
Jones, Jr., of Raleigh.
The visiting speakers also will

address thi high schPOi students
at 2:30 o'clock Thursday ftfter^
noon.

Hayride, Marshmallow
Roast Planned By MYF
A hay-ride and marshmallow

roast is planned for tomorrow
(Friday) by the Methodist
Youth Fellowship of Highlands,
with the assistance of Tearly
Plcklesimer and his truck. A
group o" friends are being in¬
vited by the membership. The
Sunday meeting of the Fellow¬
ship will be he'd at 6:30 p. m.
at the church.

$»ok*y Says:
!mnsMs'

Burning wood can warm you .but burning woods will hurt you..Pr«vtnt Forcit Fires!

Hospital Nursery
Equipment Funds

Raised By Club
The Satulah club announced

the addition of four new mem¬
bers at Its January meeting,
held in the club rooms last
week. The new members are
Mrs, Harold Hideout, Mrs. R. A.
Baty, Mrs, J. 9, Petts and Mrs.
Annie W. Piergon,
Now that the necessary funds

are on hand for equipping the
hospital nursery, a club project,
the club is turning its atten¬
tion toward raising funds for
the purchase of a new stove
for the club kitchen, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Prince, president, said.

LISTS SERVICES
In announcing his schedule

of services for next Sunday, the
Rev. Robert E. Early, pastor of
the Highlands Methodist charge,
said that morning worship serv¬
ices will be held at the Cash¬
iers church at 11 o'clock, and
evening worship services at the
Highlands church at 7:30
o'clock. Mr. Early's theme will
be "Our Faith in The Scrip¬
ture".

Summer U
Speaker At '

P.T.A. Meet
O. F. Summer, principal of

Highlands school, ta'ked on
"What We Would Like Our
8chool to Be" at the January
.neetlng of the Highlands P. T.
A., held In the science room of
the school, with 18 members
present.
Mr. Summer's talk followed

the business session, which was
opened with the devotional led
jy the Ret. Robert E. Early.
As a means of improving the

attendance record In the gram¬
mar giades, the association
voted to give 10 cents per pu¬
pil for perfect attendance dur¬
ing a stated time, this fund to
te used in some form of en¬
tertainment for students having
perfect attendance records.
Louis A. Edwards, presided at

the meeting, in the absence of
the president, Mrs. W. C. New¬
ton, who was ill. Refreshments
were served by the program
committee, Mrs. Tudor N. Ha l,
chairman, Mrs. C. J. Anderson
and Miss Ethel Calloway.
The next meeting will be

held Thursday, February 9, ana
will feature a supper. Mrs. h
B. DuPree is chairman of the

; hospitality committee, which
will be in charge oi supper ai-
rangemfnu,

Personal Mention

| Following a month's stay ir,
the Angel hospital in Franklin,
Miss Ann Harbison, sixth grade
student at Highlands school
continues to convalesce from an
attack Oi rheumatic tever at the
home of her parents, Mr. anc
Mrs. Tern Harbison, on the Wal
halla road, where she returned
two weeks ago.
Mr. and/ Mrs. John H. C.

Perry have returned from £
j three weeks' visit in Pittsburgh

Fa., where they were guests of
Mr. end Mr*. H. H. Bailey and
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs.
Hampton Saussy, and daughter.
Recent guests of Mr. and

Mrs. T. W. Phillips were their
son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Holden, and chil¬
dren of Hickory.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Cook,

and daughter, Miss Beverly
Cook, are spending this week in
Akron, Ala., visiting Mrs Cook's
mother, Mrs. J. R. Holbrook, Sr.

Mrs. S. T. Marett is visiting a
niece and nephew in Perry, Ga.,
for the month of Januaiy, and
expects to spend February in
Atlanta, returning home atout
the first of Ma.ch.
Mr. and Mi%. J. E. Root have

returned home after a two
weeks' visit with Mrs. Root's
sister in Charleston, S. C.

Sgt. M. Ephraim Prince has
returned to Fort Benn.ng, Ga.,
following a two weeks' furlough
spent here with his mother,
Mrs. Elizabeth Prince, at theii

RHItrHiiui
ForYourCOUGH
Creomulsion relieve* promptlybtcwt
it goes right to the Mil of the ttfHikie
to help loown and expel germ ladtrn
phlegm and aid nature to soothe aad
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes. Tell your drucgist
to sell you a bottle of Craomulnea
with the understanding yon mutt -like
the way it quickly allays- the coog'»
or you are to have vour moncv back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,Cheit Colds. Bronchitis

home otk
Among the

students
last week
lips, of
ter of Mr.
lips, and

: Ersklne college,
Mr. and Mrs.
erson.

Say: "1 saw It
The Press".

HATCHING EGGS
/.

If you are interested in the Hatclrbg Egg Business,
we will supply you with pullets for one dollar each, and
we buy Hatch'r.g Eggs the year around.

We will deliver feed and pick up eggs at your farm.
We recommend Kellogg's mash and y.ur home grows
scratch feed.

FRED HENSON
Gneiss, N. C.

Authorized Representative of

J. D. JEWELL, Inc.
Gainesville, Ga.

Thh Sleek 4-Door 6-Passenger Tourbock Sedan heads a line-up of six
smart SUPERS, all powered with the surging new F-263 straight-
eight engine, very latest word in valve-in-head lift and life.

"FASHIONED for eveiy taste-
Priced for every BUDGET"

Look otoi the 19S0 Buick lino,
which these two high-fashioned
honeys represent, and decide for
yourself if that's truth or just talk.

Nineteen-Yes, 19.smart new and
varied models to choose from, and
all with the eye-catching styling of
bold-lined bumper-guard grilles,
sleek tapering fenders, the over-all
look of a jet plane in flight.
Three full series. Spbcial, Super
and Roadmaster . with Special
models available in both standard or
de luxe finish.
Three separate power planta¬
in five horsepower ratings. all more
powerful, higher in compression, all
Fireball valve -in- heads . and one
of them, the sensational new F-263,
giving Super models extra brilliance
on the road.
Four wheelbases. all planned for
riding comfort . with overhang re¬
duced to make parking and garaging
easier. Roominess galore, with rear
seats as much as 13 inches wider.
Plenty of outlook as well. And the
abiding comfort of coil springs on all
four wheels. And the steady going of

fkmmm yomr MxticJr d»*l»r
a dmmomstratJma.Might K«wl

torque-tube drive.plus Safety-Ride
rims for comfort plus control.
Then look at priccs.do they really
fit any budget?
They range from the fine -car level
of the Roadmaster down to just-
above-the-lowest figures on the
SPBC1AL. But even these are so little
above anything else . buy you so
many more years of happy use .

and give you a car of such consist-
ently-better trade-in value . that
you'll find Buick reachable by
buyers in any price range.
So why not get the whole story,
price and all, from your Buick
dealer now? Deliveries are good,
the "deal" is right, and a signed-up
order steps you up to that Buick
you've always dreamed about I

^

Hf't thm Smart SPiCIAL
Pm$mmo*r Cwy, oat of
mart mod*/*. Dynaflow Dnv«
optional. Hor$opowr 113
with Synchro-Math tram
don, 122 with DynaAow.

Al 3- 3
mran 3
Driva W
-M3 $

_>W Key to Greof.f

VLOOK HOW BUKKSDELIVER!
THE BUfCfC SPECIAL 3-Kmfmgf Coopo pfcfwwhoro dmlivmrs at your door for . .

$1984-00
(Dynoflow Drive ovdUf* off .*fro cm#)
THE BUfCK SUP® 4-door 6-?m~mgor Sodmpktvrod koto Mhwi of yov door for ....?'$2334-00 s

(Dynoflow Orivo available of ivfro coo#)Optional equipment ond «#of« omd toco* faxco.xfro. frk«« subject to chango without notice.
Pricn may vary %\igbt!y in adjoining community»
duo to transportation charge*.

JMMflSMSt YOURRKtCtWG£ -

"SettertwBu/Ck
better automobile* are built Bl'iCM mill build them Tm m hcnut j. taylok. MC NtiwvK »mr hM»r

MACON MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 233 Palmer Street Franklin, N. C


